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TORAH MISINAI
15 - ORAL LAW IN THE TALMUDIC PERIOD (356 BCE-500CE)
THE MISHNAH - ORIGINS AND FORMATION
vhju kjr ,arsn rbnx

A] The Prohibition against codifying Oral Law

htar v,t ht c,fca ohrcs ?smhf tv 'vktv ohrcsv p"g hf (oa) :ch,fu 'vktv ohrcsv ,t lk cu,f (sk ,una) :ch,f
c,fc irnutk htar v,t ht vp kgca ohrcs 'vp kg irnutk

1.
:x ihyhd

The Torah states that some aspects of Torah were to be written down and some were to remain oral. It does not however
say that they may not be written at all, just that they may not ‘said out’ from a text
There are many reasons why Oral Law should not be canonized (see Shiur 4):(i) To maintain an intimate intellectual connection with G-d; (ii) To maintain our special relationship with G-d, to the
exclusion of the other nations of the world; (iii) Written texts will, by definition be ambiguous; (iv) A purely written
cannon will be too inflexible to deal with new unforeseen scenarios; (v) A written Torah would be accessible even to
those who were not qualified to understand it properly; (vi) Oral Torah maintains a unified psak and prevents schism

2.

On the fourteenth of Tamuz, the Book of Decrees was abolished, and so eulogies are forbidden. Because the
Sadducees wrote a Book of Decrees, [in which it was written] who are stoned, and who are burned, who are
killed with a sword, and who are strangled. And when they wrote out [the punishments] someone would ask,
and go, and see in the book. [If] someone asked them from where do you know that this one is liable for
stoning, and this one is liable for burning, and this one is liable for death by the sword, and this one is liable for
strangulation, they would not know how to adduce proof from the Torah. The Sages said to them: Surely, it is
written: "According to [lit., by the mouth] the Torah that they will teach you, etc." (Devarim 17:11) – [which
teaches] that one is forbidden to write halakhot in a book. … And that day on which they abolished the book,
they made into a festival.
Megillat Ta'anit, chap. 4

Megilat Ta’anit is an ancient document dating back to the Second Temple Period. It records the various fast and feast
days which were kept at the time of the Second Temple (most of which we do not have today). This extract concerns a
minor feast day on 14 Tammuz to celebrate the destruction of the Book of Decrees - an earlier written book of recorded
halachot created by the Sadducees. That Sadducee text was a perfect example of the dangers of writing the Oral Law

ihc,ufu 'arsnv ,hcc ihbab ibhta ohasj shjh hrcs ihgnuaafu 'cu,fhk vb,hb tka hbpn vurh,xva - ohr,x ,khdn
/vkhdnv ,t ihrh,xn - ujf,ah tka i,ut

3.

:u ,ca h"ar

,hc atr rusu rus kfc tkt /vp kgca vru,c ohcrc u,ut ihsnkna rucj urchj tk ausev ubhcr sgu ubhcr van ,unhnu
sjtu sjt kf ifu /ohcrc vp kg snkn tuvu uh,ucrn gnaa ,ugunav iurfz unmgk c,uf rusv u,utc vhva thcb ut ihs
hpn ousnk tka ohbhsc rusu rus kfc uasj,ba ohrcsnu /gnaa unf vh,ufkvnu vru,v ruthcn ujf hpf unmgk c,uf
ausev ubhcr sg shn, rcsv vhv ifu /kusdv ihs ,hc ovhkg unhfxvu ,usn vrag akan vsnc tkt vgunav

4.

o"cnrk vezjv shk vnsev

Nevertheless, those learning Oral Law would write down notes of halachot and new derashot to assist their learning and
teaching but these were not allowed to become a written canon
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B] Beginnings of the Mishna
From the time of the Anshei K’nesset Hagedola there was the beginnings an a fixed oral formation called ‘Mishna
Rishona’

/vban hrsx ,utn gca :rnt sju 'vban hrsx ,utn aa :rnt sj 'ibcru tpp cr vc udhkp

5.
/sh vdhdj

The gemara refers to the existence of 600 or 700 tractates of Mishnayot. Our Mishna has 6 - what are the rest?

inu hbhxc vank v"cv ob,ba unf vban hrsx ,utn aa uhv iezv kkv sg ubhcr van ,unhn gs vagn habt kg ,ktaau
sckc ohrsx vaa tkt htnau kkvn ube, tku vru, ka vsucf vakju okugv ifxn,bu ygn,b lkhtu kkv

6.

f inhx vcua, hrga - ohbutdv ,ucua,

The Geonim explain that the collection of Mishnayot was very ancient, was kept oral and was not an official cannon.
From the days for Hillel and Shammai, the Mishna began to take on its current form of 6 tractates

vsxhu hkccv kkv vkg vjf,abu vrzj 'vsxhu kccn trzg vkg ktrahn vru, vjf,abaf vkj,ca

7.
/f vfux

2 major periods of change for the Oral Law were (i) the coming of Ezra to Eretz Yisrael and the foundation of the Anshei
Keneset Hagedola; and (ii) coming of Hillel to Eretz Yisrael and the foundation of the concept of the Mishna as we know
it today
Many ‘mishnayot’ predate the formal Mishna - the gemara calls these ‘Mishna Rishona’. Chazal refer to ‘the Mishna of
R. Natan’ and other collections predating our Mishna. R. Yehuda Hanasi took these and reformatted them, keeping
much of the original wording which was well known (see Bava Kamma 6b). Many Mishnayot date back to the 2nd and
1st Temple periods and even before

C] Hillel and Shammai and the Destruction of the Temple

kg uhkg urnt /htfz ic ibjuh icr ikufca iye 'kthzug ic i,buh ikufca kusd ////iezv kkvk uk uhv ohshnk, ohbuna :ibcr ub,
,urzdu 'ihrunju ihkeu 'ohrpux heusesu vru, heuses ',usdtu ,ufkv 'trnd 'vbanu tren jhbv tka 'htfz ic ibjuh icr
rcsu ',rav hftkn ,jhau 'ohkes ,jhau ohsa ,jha 'ohkgua ,ukanu ohxcuf ,ukanu ',uthryndu ',upue,u ',uua
tcru hhcts ,uhuv - iye rcsu 'vcfrn vagn - kusd rcs 'iye rcsu kusd

8.

/ske tr,c tcc

The Gemara here paints a picture of the state of learning at the time of Hillel and Shamai. It portrays a wide spectrum of
learning, including that which would later become the main body of the Talmud. As such the raw material of the Talmud
(if not its actual final structure) was already in place towards the end of the of the Second Temple period (if not before)

hkhnc 'sunk,su vbansu t,hrut hngy hshnk,k uvk rndn vuv t,uucrn sju sj kf ohhe asenv ,hc vuvs vnfu
'udhkpts tuv sujkc hkhn ,k,c hnb kkvu htna u,t sfu //////hzjs hfhv hf uvhhshnk,k urunu vh,gac iuvk rcjns
r,hc hnb crju 'r,hck ukztu asen ,hc crjs iuhfu /kkvu htna uekjb ,unuen wdc tbuv cr rnt (:sh ,ca) ibhrnts
uahpbu ifrm kf ohshnk,v uana tk 'inz u,utc uhva ohaucau ohsnau ,unuvn lbv ouanu /sm kfk ibcr ursc,tu
,ueukjn

9.

vbanv vc,fb smhf iutd trhra cr ,rdht

Rav Sherira Gaon (in his 10C history of the Oral Law) describes here what we have seen before - that the breakdown in
society following the destruction of the Temple and the Bar Kochba revolts resulted in a failure of the Jewish people to
focus properly on the body of learning that was already in place, thus increasing machloket. This itself generated a new
need for resolution of this machloket and the setting of standard texts
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ubhtu ohrpux hrcsn 'thmun ubhtu vru, hrcsn rcs aecn ost tvha vga vsh,g urnt vbchc orfc ohnfj uxbfban

10.

g$« nJ(& k ot( hF( oh(N$
$ k tn+ m+ t«ku& oj,
, K$k cg+r+ t«k .r,t+ C+ cg+r+ hT( j$& kJ& v( u& 1v h+b«st2 ot3b& oht( C+ ohn+
( h v4Bv( (ch-th:j xung) ifk wba 'tmun
$k UyyIJ
& h& jr+z&n( sg$u& iIpM+ nU
( o+h sg$ o+Hn( Ug+bu& :1v hr4c& S( ,t4
/.ev vz - 1v rcs /vtucb uz - 1v rcs /Utm+ n& h( t«ku& 1v rc$S& ,t, JE4c&
ohcen wnut kkhvu vkj cen wnut htna :htnanu kkhvn khj,b urnt /urhcjk vnus vru, hrcsn rcs tvh tka - 1v rcs
//////vkjc chhj vmjnu ce tkt vz hrcsf tku vz hrcsf tk wnut wnfju
t vfkv t erp ,uhusg ,fxn t,pxu,

This need for a clarification of the Oral Law and the production of a text was foreshadowed by the Amos in his prophecy
of a time when the people would be ‘hungry’ for clarity as to the Word of G-d
D] Rabbi Akiva

,usdvu ,ufkv arsn ihe,va vcheg hcr vz

11.

t"v v erp ohkea hnkaurh sunk,

////// rnt ohshnk,k ,ufkv rsxn tcheg wr vhvaf

12.

v:t ohcz ,fxn t,pxu,

i,bu rme ohruga tmn vsak tmhu u,pue kyba hbgk vnus tcheg wr vhv vnk i,b hcrs ,uctc arupn lf - oukc rmut
rcs gna uh,ucrn snkaf g"r lf unmgk ihnu ihn kf rrhc u,hck tcafu ohasg ifu ohkup ifu vc i,b ihyj tmn vc
rnt tku uhpc ihrusx uhva sg ixrudku ivhkg ruzjk uck i,b vsdt uhrjtu arsn uhrjtu vfkv uhrjtu uh,ucrn tren
trphxu hrpx arsn rshx ,ugcyn ,ugcyn vru,v kf vag kusd ofj vagbaf kct unmgk arsn unmgk tren sunkt
inmgk ,usdtu inmgk ,ufkvu uhshnk,k inmgk itbau isck

13.

/zx ihyhd h"ar

Rabbi Akiva was one of the first Tannaim to organize Torah Shebe’al Peh into the format that we have today - halacha,
agadda etc.

E] Chain of Mesorah from Ezra to the Mishna

I

II

ANSHEI KENESSET HAGEDOLA

c. 370-312 BCE

Ezra and the Great Sanhedrin of 120

• Tanach is closed
• 2nd Temple constructed
• Purim story - 353 BCE

GREEK ERA

312-35 BCE

Shimon Hatzadik meets Alexander the Great 312 BCE
Antigonus of Socho
• Septuagint - translation of Tanach into Greek: 245 BCE
• Emergence of Sadduces
5 Generations of Zugot - Pairs:Yose b. Yoezer & Yose b. Yochanan
Yehoshu b. Perachiya & Nittai Haarbeli
Yehuda b. Tabbi & Shimon b. Shetach
Shemaya & Avtalyon
Hillel & Shamai

•
•
•
•
•

Chanukah Story and Chasmonean Dynasty - 138 BCE
Reign of Alexander Yannai and Shlomtzion Hamalka
Jewish Civil War between Hyrcanus and Aristoblus
Romans conquer Jerusalem under Pompey - 63 BCE
King Herod - 35 BCE
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TANNAIM

35 BCE - 200 CE

1st Generation (c.50CE)

•
•
•
•

2nd Generation (c.90 CE)

• Raban Gamliel of Yavneh
• R. Eliezer
• R. Yehoshua

3rd Generation (c.130 CE)

• R. Akiva - Bar Kochba 135 CE
• R. Yishmael
• Unkelos - Targum Unkelos

4th Generation (c.170 CE)

• R. Meir
• R. Shimon b. Yochai - Zohar
• R. Yosei

5th Generation (c. 200 CE)

• R. Yehudah Hanasi - Mishna

sxc

Beit Hillel and Beit Shammai
Raban Gamliel the Elder
Yonatan b. Uziel - Targum Yonatan
R. Yochanan B. Zakkai - Destruction of Temple - 68 CE

F] Historical Context to the formation of the Mishna
126
135
139
155

Beginning of the Bar Kochba revolt
The fall of Beitar and end of the revolt
Death of Hadrian and appointment of Antoninus Pius
Delegation to Rome headed by R. Shimon Bar Yochai succeeds in achieving the reversal of the
anti-Jewish Hadrianic decrees
158
Attempts to move the Sanhedrin back to Yavneh fail. Moves instead to Shefar’am. Resurgence of
Jewish life in Eretz Yisrael. Many of the Tannaim who had escaped to Bavel during the Hadrianic
persecutions return to Israel.
161
Antoninus Pius dies and is succeeded by Marcus Aurelius Antoninus
163
R. Yehuda son of R. Shimon ben Gamliel II (Rebbi) becomes Nasi. Sanhedrin moves to Beit Shearim
and then Tzipori under his leadership
170
Rebbi befriends Marcus Aurelius Antoninus and a period of calm and Jewish growth ensues
180
Marcus Aurelius Antoninus dies and is succeeded by his son Commodus
192
Commodus assassinated
c.220 Death of R. Yehuda Hanasi

c.290
313
330
358
425

Renewed Roman persecution forces the Rabbis to drop the name ‘Sanhedrin’
Roman Empire becomes Christian
Founding of Constantinople and beginning of the Byzantine Empire
The ‘Sanhedrin’ fixes the Jewish calendar
The Nasi, semicha and the body of the Sanhedrin now made illegal
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Structure of the Sedarim and Mesechtot
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